This bibliography provides information about the Adult and Continuing Education Research Collection at Syracuse University. The citations are categorized as follows: (1) descriptions of adult and continuing education research collection (6 items); (2) aids to access to adult and continuing education research collection (3 items); (3) materials in the adult and continuing education research collection (18 items); (4) publications related to the adult and continuing education collection that are authored by a Syracuse University staff member, published or sponsored by the university, or provide context or background to the collections (16 items); and (5) publications in comparative adult education (12 items). ERIC document numbers for items in the ERIC database are provided. (KC)
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The following publications provide information about the Adult and Continuing Education Research Collections at Syracuse University. The information given about the collections enables researchers and practitioners to obtain information about the Collections before visiting Syracuse University. They are processed into an on-line catalogue and are available for use in the Bird Library at Syracuse University or through inter-library loan. In most cases they are entered into ERIC in which cases the ED or EJ number is given.
A. Descriptions of Adult and Continuing Education Research Collection


Charters, Alexander N., Compiler. The Adult Education Collection at Syracuse University. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University Resources for Educators of Adults. 1989. MSS 34 ED 307422


Charters, Alexander N., Compiler. Resources for Educators of Adults. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University, Publications Program in Continuing Education. 1979. MS 7 ED 184500
B.  Aids to Access to Adult and Continuing Education Research Collection

Charters, Margaret N.; Charters, Alexander N.  Resource Model Emerges from International Conference.  1983.
MSS

MS 1
ED 168598

Charters, Alexander N.  Accessibility to Resources for Educators of Adults.  1977.
MSS
ED 175464
C. Materials in Adult and Continuing Education Research Collection

MSS 47
ED -- In process

MSS 47
ED -- In process


MSS 24
ED 307422

MSS 35
ED 5495160

MSS 37
ED 351446

MSS 44
ED 351449
MSS 38
ED -- In process

MSS
ED 312430

ED 283971

MSS 13
ED 162671

MSS
ED 235354

MSS 11
ED 183168

MSS 20
ED 162672

MSS 29
ED 162670
MSS
ED 167702

MSS
ED 164793

MSS 19
ED 166363
D. PUBLICATIONS RELATED TO ADULT AND CONTINUING EDUCATION RESEARCH COLLECTION

The following publications are related to the Adult and Continuing Education Collection at Syracuse University. They are authored by a Syracuse University person, published or sponsored by Syracuse University, or provide context or background to the Adult and Continuing Education Collections. Some publications are in the field of international Adult Education.
(In process)


MSS 36
ED 351445

MSS 43
ED 351448

EJ456807

EJ438789


MSS
ED 287003
Charters, Alexander N.; Vaughn, Harold A. Adult Education Activity of Selected International Organizations. Programs/Activities, Subject Areas, Services, Interest in Accepting Proposals, and Geographical Areas of Operation. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University Publications Programs in Continuing Education. 1984
MSS
ED 252653

ED 200180

MSS
ED 061491

ED 047229


Charters, Alexander N. The Mainstreaming of Adult and Continuing Education into the Academic Life of Syracuse University. SUPCE In process

Charters, Alexander N. The Hill and the Valley: The Story of University College at Syracuse University through 1964. Syracuse, NY: Syracuse University Publications in Continuing Education.
ED059493
E. COMPARATIVE ADULT EDUCATION—SOME ADDITIONS TO ADULT AND CONTINUING EDUCATION RESEARCH COLLECTION

The following publications in Comparative Adult Education have had a relationship to Syracuse University—by author, publication or sponsorship. This list is being distributed at the Meeting of Experts, sponsored by ISCAE at Bamberg, Germany, September 24-27, 1995.

The materials will be included in the supplement to:

ED 305487

Charters, Alexander N. A Review of Resources and Activities Related to Comparative Adult Education Organizations. VIIIth World Congress of Comparative Education. Prague, Czechoslovakia. 1992
MSS 44
ED 351449

Charters, Margaret; Charters, Alexander N. "World Conference on Comparative Education, University of Ibadan, Nigeria, October 7-11, 1991" in Bulletin, a publication of ICUAE, Faculty of Education, University of Nottingham, UK, vol. 5, no. 1, pp. 8-12.

ED 337702


A Summary Report by the International Standing Committee for the Conference held at University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Nigeria, 7-11 October 1991. (Lists names of Charters, A. (Dr.), Prof. Emeritus and Charters, Margaret E. (Dr.). Does not list papers or presentations.


MSS 44
ED 305487

ED

For further information regarding
the Adult and Continuing Education Research Collections
or the Syracuse University Publications in Continuing Education
contact:

Reader's Services
Department of Special Collections
Syracuse University Library
Syracuse University
Syracuse, NY 13244-2010

Telephone: 315-443-2697
FAX: 315-443-9510
Email: SPECIAL@SUVM.BITNET

The Department of Special Collections
is open Monday through Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.